BULLETIS OF THE TORRET BOTAXICAL CLCB
[VOL.i s from near Leiioir to Pilot 3lountain. The maill portion of Rocky Face is a n elongated, dome-shaped mass, rising about 600 feet above the surrounding vountry to an elevation of 1840 feet and extending about one mile from northeast to southwest. Its southwestern end ternlinates in a 101x7 ronnded spur.
On the eastern, western, and southern slopes are large exposures of rock which are bare except for mosses, lichens, and small mats of vegetation on very thin soil. On the north there are two barefaced cliffs. The top of the nlountaiil and the north side, except for the two ontcrops, are well wooded. The bare areas offer a wide rariety of slope as well as exposure. The cliffs on the north side are both very steep, a t some places being nearly vertical. The ontcrops on the east and south sides are mostly gentle slopes, ranging from less than 20 to as much as 60 degrees. The rock is biotite granite pnc3iss (\Tatson and Lanry 1906 i of light grey color and niediunl texture, made u p of alternating dark and light bands. The darker bands contain most of the blaclr biotite, and thta liphtercolored ones consist chiefly of quartz and feldspar.
Climatic conditions on Rocky Facr art. similar to those of the upper Piednlont of North Carolina, althongh the altitude and expoulre nus st result in greatrr extremes. The annual lneall temperatnre recorded by the TTTeather Bureau a t Statesrille, only 20 miles awa!-bat 900 feet l o~~~e r than the crest of Rocky Face, is 59.1" F. with a mean of 11" in January and 77.6" F in August. The mean annual rainfall of 11.88 inches is well distributed throngholxt the year and ranges from 2.4 inches in Soveniber to 5.9 inches in August. Records for the momltain would differ somewhat but these are indicative of the general sitnation.
Man has disturbed the natural vegetation on Rocky Face but little.
More than 85 years ago, 15 or 20 acres of the gentle slopes on top of the lnountain were cleared for cultivation but these fields were abandoned in 1902 when a quarry company bought most of the area. Between 1902 and 1921 some chestnut oak and pine were cut. Most of the lnmber was taken out by way of a wagon road np a western ridge, but some of the lo, vs were rolled down the south and east sides of the monntain. I t is quite lilrely that many mats of vegetation, which are usually poorly anchored, may have been dislodged and carried down with the logs. There has been no lumbering since 1922 when the monntain was sold to the Hiddenite Quarry Company.
The mo~ultain proper has not been disturbed by qnarrying, for the companies which have owned it have operated only on the lower spur. There have been occasional fires over the entire mountain, bnt none on the south side within the past 20 years. Fire-scarred trees and partially burned logs on the north and east exposures are evidence of more recent fires there.
Kinds and nature of succession. Sunny exposures. Many of the exposures inclnde areas which are never shaded. These lie on the eastern and southern side of the main mountain and the spur, and on the western side of the spur. All of these exposures present the same kind of sitnation and have the same types of regetation and mat development.
Succession here nsually starts on bare roclr, bnt it occasionally map be initiated on thin layers of sandy soil which accumulates in shallow depressions on the rock snrface. These two lines of succession differ greatly in the initial stages, but finally lead to the same type of mat.
Bare rock phase. Pioneers. On these hot, dry rocks there are several crustose lichens which are able to withstand desiccation and grow without soil. One of the most prominent of these is the tiny Xtaurothele diffractella (Nyl.) Tuc1r.l which grows so closely appressed to the rock surface as to seem almost a part of it and often gives the light grey granite a smutty black appearance ( fig. 2 ). Peccania kansana (Tuck.) Forss., a slightly larger, brown crnstose lichen is occasionally found on rough or damp snrfaces. These crustose lichens may have some corrosire effect on the granite but there is no evidence that it is enongh to be a factor in permitting other plants to follow. Parmelia conspersa (Ehrh.) Ach., a grey-green foliose lichen, also grows on bare rock, forming circular patches which often cover and destroy Stazcrothele. Although Pamzelia is larger and holds more mois-1W e a c k n o~l e d g e with appreciation the identifications of Cladoniae by Dr. Alexander Evans, Yale University, and of other lichens by Dr. Edward C. Berry, Missouri Botanical Garden. All photographs of vegetation are by L. H. Lyon, Statesville, N. C. these tufts, originating on bare rock readily expand and develop, regardless of the presence of crustose lichens. The tufts gradually enlarge to form irregularly distributed patches which ma)-evelltually nieet to form a compact carpet-like cover over large areas.
B U L L E T I X O F T H E TORREY
Soil, transported by wind and water, lodges in the developing mats of Grimmia, often burying all but the mosses' tips. The uncovered tips continue to grow while the buried portions die and add humus to the collecting soil. Such mats may become three inches deep which is more than sufficient to permit establishment of rooted plants. Ho~vever, very few species can meet the conditions for invasion. I t is probable that the extremely compact surface of the mats inhibits the establishment of seedlings of rooted plants. Early invaders. Extensive areas of sunny rock surface are nearly 40t5 covered n ith Grimmia carpets unbrolcen by the presence of other plants. At the margins of the mats two small succulents sonletimes may be found (Diamorpha c y n~o s a (Xutt.) Britt. and Tnliiezoiz t e r c~t i f o l i u n z~) . These are present only vhere sand has washed in and they play no part in succession. Although the Grimmia mat may be of long duration, it is eventually invaded by other species and then succession proceeds relatively more rapidly.
A coarse, creeping club moss (Xelaginella rzlpestris) is locally effective in breaking through the Grimmia mats ( fig. 4 ) , its long slender roots pene- FIG.3 . Initiation of mat derelopment on a sunny exposure nith tufts of Gitmnlla gro~ring on bare rock. Note P a r n~e l~a g r o~d n gon G r~t~i~l~a and vice versa.
trating to the underlying soil. Since Xelngirlella grows from the tips and decays below, its coarse bulk adds much to the thickening mat. Eventually it forms a solid cover under which Grimmia dies and in which other plants readily become established. The Grimmia-Selaginella stage ( fig. 5 ) is also developed in thin sandy depressions through a quite different successional sequence. Since later stages are identical, the early stages on thin soil will be considered next.
Thin soil phase. I n general, all soil is washed down the nlountairi fro111 the rock exposures except when held in mats. But, on the extensive slopes of the southern and eastern exposures, there are a few localized situations where some mineral soil may be retained. Exfoliation may leave flat terraces, several feet wide, which slox the nlovirlg water and cause soine of time and when it evaporate\. the soil is left baliecl hard and about as dry as the rock surfacrs. F r n plants can snrvirr \rich estrrnlrs of nloistnre conditions.
Pioneers. Two succulent rascular plants. L)~arrtor.pha c!jt)~osa, an annual nhich is extrenlely abundant in \pring and c*onspicuons becau\e of its bright flesh color. and Tnll)~zlnl ter-et~folizl))l. a peren~iial. cSolile in on the bare, thin sand of the depression\ and rarely any~vhrre else. Although they may hold the sand from n a\hinp and nlay likenise cause solnr transported Inaterial to be deposited, they thelnselres hare no apprrciable rtfect on Inat building
The fir\t mat-for~ner on thin. sandy soil is the moss. C a ) r~p y l o p l~~ fle.rzlosns Brid.j which p o n s in round grren tnfts alllong the plants of FIG. 6 . Campylop?cs pexltoslts and Cladonla spp. groning in shallow depressions. Organic material from decaying log and other sources contributes to abu~ida~ice of lichens. Opuntta, a t edge, is on washed-in soil.
Diamorpha and Tali?zunz. The moss adds organic matter, holds mineral soil, and as it increases, slows evaporation of water. T i t h its establishment, coliditions favor other invaders. Claclo?tia ra?zgiferi?ta ( L . ) Webb. is associated with Cnnzpylopzts inore regularly and abundantly than any other lichen, but C. sylvatica (L.) Hoffni., C. sylvatica f. setigera Oxner., C. terzizts (Floerlce) Harm., and C .
apoclocarpa Robbins may also be present. The Cladoniae are so abundant in some mats that they nearly destroy the Caw~pylopusunder them.
Whether the lichens are present or absent, the next plant of importailcr in succession is Polytriclzttm conznzzc?le Hedw. The spores germinate directly on Canzpylopt~sand soon Polytriclzzcnz dominates the center of the mat. lTThile this is taking place, Campylopzis and its associates are advancing on thin soil at the edge of the mat. FIG.7 . Mat in early herb stage but shoning successive girdles of (1) Campgloprta and associates, (2) Polytrichzlnz, and (3) Hyperzornl and grasses.
While Cadoniae are more commonly associated with the Canzpylopus girdle, several species frequetitly grow with Polytrich~tnz. They are C . caroliniana (Schweiti.) Tuck. (typical form), C. leporzna E. Fries., and C. zc?zcialis (L.) Web. The increase of Polytrichunz and its assoviates adds greatly to the depth of the soil until the Campylopus-Polytrichuni mats are similar in depth and condition to the C$rimniia-Xelaginella mats of bare rock. The same herbs begin to appear on both types of mats, atid fro111 this point, successioti on all mats of the sunny exposures cotitinues alotig the same line.
Major trend. Herb stage. No single herb species greatly influences the future derelopmetit of the mats, but collecti~ely they itivrease the depth of the soil with decaying organic matter. Many herbs that are found on Other mosses grow in the seepage arras below the mats. The thick organic mats absorb much water during rains. As the water passes downward atid is stopped by the solid rock, it seeps out along the lower edge. This seepage often continues for days. Here only are found the mosses that usually grow in wet places: Philolzotis folztana (Hedw.) Brid., Bryzcm psezcdotriquetrzctn (I-Iedw.) Schwaegr., S p l z a g n u n~ conzpactzbnz DC.
10.51I KECVER ET AL : P I A S T 8TC CESSIOS
Mats in the mature stage ( fig. 8 ) are probably little changed over loiig periods of time. They advance over the surroundiiig rock very slowly, but without some anchorage to prevent the inevitable uprootiiig of the trees, they probably will never corer all of the bare rock on the mountain.
Shady north slopes. The two rocli-outcrops on the north side of the mountaiii preseiit a somewhat different situatioii from the extensive areas of bare roclr on the other exposures. I n general, the slope is much greater. Except for a smaller area near the top, the slope is more than 45 degrees, atid in some places, nearly vertical. As a result, these steep, north-facing slopes are shaded a large part of each day and are cooler and moister than those of any other part of the mountain. , 411 vegetatioiial development here must start from bare rock, since there are no depressions or flattened areas where soil may accumulate.
Pioneers. Although the fundamental nlat builders of the two exposures are different, all the rock pioneers of the suiiiiy areas are at least present on the north slopes. Stazcrothele diffractella and Parmelia corzspersa are present as on the other exposures, but do not cover large areas. Untbilicaria pzcstzclata (L.) Hoff., a large foliose lichen sometimes seen on shaded bare rocks on the south side, is abuiidaiit on the steepest north slopes. Grimntia laevigata and Grinlnzia pilifera are both preseiit in small scattered patches which never coiirerge to form the extensive carpet-like cover they do in the sun. Alzdreaea rothii Web. atid Mohr., a moss not fouiid on the sunny slopes, is present here growing in small scattered patches on bare rock. h'either Grirnn~ianor Andreaea form patches large or abundant enough to be of ally importance in succession.
The bare rock pioneers which definitely initiate nlat formation are Rhacomitrizcm heterosticltum (Hedw.) Brid. r a r . ran~ulosunt (Lindb.) Joiies and Hedwigia ciliata Hedw., two pleurocarpus mosses that cling to the steep rocks in stringy mats ( fig. 9 ) . Pine needles and other orgaiiic materials from the ~voods abore and around the outcrops slide down the steep slopes and lodge on the upper side of the moss mats to form baiilrs which are often several inches deep. The decaying organic materials and mineral soil they collect encourage further nlat formation.
Mat builders. Cladoiiiae are much more prominent in mat building The lichens add so much decaying organic matter and collect so niuch mineral soil that the heavy mats in this stage are often washed down the slopes. Sometimes they lodge behind more firmly anchored mats, sometimes they land at the bottom of the cliff. Mats on roughened rock may be anchored firmly enough to hold their own weight as well as that of nlats sliding down from above and thus continue to increase in size and depth. Polytrich~tnz jwniperinum Hed~v, appears on the deepening mats and grows so abundantly that the pioneer mosses aiid lichens are seen as only narrow girdles on the lower side. Xaxifraga nzichauxii usually grows in the lichen and moss girdles where some seepage occurs. The Polytrichuni mats are soon invaded by herbs.
Herb stage. The number of species of herbs that grow on young mats is much less on the north slopes than on the south. These few species, however, grow densely and aid i11 soil building just as much as the larger number of species on the other side. The first herbs to appear are two grasses, present but less abundant on the south slopes, Panicunz lanuginosunz var. fasciczclatzon and Danthonia spicata ( fig. 10) Mature mats. There are now no liriiig pine trees on the north side mats, but there are several standing dead pines whose trunks show fire scars.
They may be either Pinzss virginiana or P. pungens, for both species are found on the mountain. One pine m-ith no anchorage except the soil of a mat had a d.b.h. of 12.8 inches and an approximate age of 60 years. This shows faster growth than any measured 011 the sunny exposures. There are many uprooted and partially burned pines at the foot of the cliff.
There are few pines in the hardwood forest that covers a large part of Several plants fonnd in seepage areas belo~v lower nlargins of n oods on the slope, also occur nllcre there is seepage from inats.
B r y z o n p,eliclot?.lqltctr1ci11 Sp11ccg117c111 c o l~p a c t l o i lDC. (Hen-.) Schn-aegr.

2'1tr/idr l r t l t deli~atlt/7o?t Philo,iotzs fo)ltance
Discussion. Comparison of sunny and shady exposures of Rocky Face. Successional clerelopillent 011 bare rock on Roclq Face follows the saine general p a t t~r n ev?rynhere, but there is considerable cliferellce in the doillinant species on tllr southern and northern exposures. I 1 1 adelition to exposur?, thr basic habitat cliff~rence is th? strcpness of the north slop?. Since general climatic conclitions mnst be relatirely llniforlil on so sniall a niolultain, the diflt'erenc~i in species must bc controll~cl by 1nic.rocliinatic variations relatccl to exposure and d e g r~e of slope. E'revipitation is probably nearly the same on all exposnrps, but temperatures are always loner and evaporation is much less on the llortll slopes than oil the sullnier portions of the monntain. The cooler. ~i l o i s t~r conditions permit the grontll of certain species and restrict thr grou th of others. Thr steepneis of thr north facing roclis c~scluclrs soinr plants of the gentle southertl slopes brcause of the linlitetl anchorage and absence of sandy clrprrssions.
The sailie species of pioneer crnstose and foliose lichens prom 011 the rocks of both exposures but in neither case do they play any part in snccession or mat-building. The first plants in eavh situation that initiate succession are mosses, but the species differ. Gri)~l)tlirr. 11-hivh is definitely the piollerr mat-builder on rock snrfaces of the s u n n~-areas, is present on the shacled north slopes, but plays little part in nlat-building. Cai?~ptjloprrs, the initiator of succession on thin layers of mineral soil on the sunny slopes, is not wen present on the north side. Rhncomitrizilrz, the dominant niatbuilder of the north side was not found at all on the sunny exposures.
Both Rltncomitrizilrz and d~tdrectenare northern mosses which range southward along the mountains to Georgia and Alabama. Campylopzis, on the other hand, is essentially southern and grows here almost at the northern limit of its range. This sanie north and south slope delineation is evident in the secondary invader, Polytricltzilrz. On the south slope it is P. comnlzine, which invades Campylopus or Campylopus-lichen niats in depressions. On the north slope, however, the c.orresponding invader is P. jrotiperinzlm. P. comnlzine is a wide-ranging species, found from the artic to the tropics; P. jzl~ziperiwunl, on the other hand, is a more northerly species. I t is worthy of note that P. pi1iferti)lt Hecln. is associated with P.
jzinrper/,nir?t in the Selaginella-Pol>-tricllunimats of exposed peaks near the Sorth Carolina-Virginia line, but is co~npletely absent on Rocky Face.
The shrubs on tlle niats of the north slopes are successionally much Illore iillportant than they are 011 the sunny mats. They appear earlier and ~naintain dominance for long periods in the damper, cooler environ~nent than they do on the dry, sunny exposures TI-here they rarely hold a truly do~ninant position. Because of the early appearance of the shrub stage, herb do~ninance on the shaded areas is shortened.
The general vegetation of the wooded areas on the two exposures of Rocky Face differs in the species of plants present. The vegetation on mature niats on the sunny parts of the mountain resembles that of the woocled areas on those exposures while the plants on the mature niats of tlle north slopes are much like those found in the woods on that side.
Comparison of Rocky Face with other North Carolina outcrops. One of the purposes of this study was to cornpare the trends of succession on Rocky Face ~~i t h North Carolina those of the cliff in lnourltairlous ~~e s t e r n and the granite exposures along the fall line in the eastern part of the state. The northern slopes of Rocky Face show niany siniilarities in habitat factors, in general patterns of succession, and in species of plants, with those of the barefaced cliff in western North Carolina. Also there are rnany such siniilarities between the sunny exposures of RocBy Face and the eastern North Carolina situation.
I n every instance, the first plants to appear on roclcs are crustose and foliose lichens, but in no place are they found to be essential to further plant development. The pioneers which initiate succession invariably are mosses, which are followed in turn, as the depth of the soil increases, by herbs, shrubs, and trees. Most of the species coniprising these stages differ in the three localities, and as succession proceeds, the doniinants tend to approach the general vegetation of the region.
Only a few species are found in all three situations. These include the two lichens, Parvrzelia conspersa and Cladon ia tentlis, and Jtcniperus virginiana. Although the species are not the saine, a representative of the moss genus Polytriclzunz is one of the early mat-doininants in each locality. Krigia tqirginica and Leticobrytlnz glatlctrrrt have such a wide distributiorl that it is not urlexpected that they should occur in all the places studied.
Northern Rocky Face and the cliff in western North Carolina. The barefaced western cliff lies at an altitude approxiinately 2000 feet higher than RocBy Face and has a much greater and inore evenly distributed rainfall. The outcrops in both situations are steep slopes unbrokerl by crevices or boulders.
In general successional pattern, and even in species of plants present, there are inany similarities in the two situations. The inoss, Rhacovrzitrizirn J~eterostichuvrzvar. rarrtttlostlvrz, is the pioneer mat-foriner and initiates successiorl in both places. Heduligia ciliata, although playing a more important successional role on Rocky Face, is present on both outcrops. A species of the moss Andreaea is represented in both situations, A. rtlpestris I-Iedw., successionally iinportant on the western cliff, and A. rothii, inerely present on Rocky Face. Both species of Andreaea, at lower altitudes, are restricted to rather special seepage zones. If there is too inuch seepage, Andreaea is excluded by the profuse growth of much weedy species as Sevrzatoph yllzrrrt caroliniantlvrz ( C . Muell.) E . (2. Britton and Hygroavrzblysfegizl.rrt orfltocladon (Beauv.) Grout. On areas where seepage is intermittent and not excessive, Atzdreaea inay be the pioneer. This is the situation in figure 10 where the several dark patches, below and beside the large mat, show Andreaea established and initiating successiorl on bare rock in interinittent seepage areas. At higher altitudes, here rainfall is greater and evaporation ratios are more favorable, its occurrence is irlfluenced less by seepage and it is a more iinportant pioneer.
Lichens contribute to succession similarly in both localities but there are inore differences than similarities in species represented. Of the eleven species reported from the western cliff and the nine found on norther11
Rocky Face, only three species, Cladonia rangiferilza, C. strepsilzs, and C. Similarities in the large trees of the two places are not nlarked, for those of the western cliff are representative of the high nlountains hardwood forest of that section, and the trees of north Rocley Face are like those of the isolated low nlourltairls of the neighboring Piednlorlt .
Sunny exposures of Rocky Face, and Granite Rock in eastern North Carolina. The general cliniatic conditiolls of Roclcy Face are similar to those of the fall line outcrops. The annual rainfall of the t n o places is about the same. Rocky Face generally, is probably a little cooler than the other situation because of its altitude and proxiinity to large mountains. but temperature-nioisture conditions on the s~u l n y exposures nlust be quite conlparable to those of loner Piednlont ontcrops.
There are no depressions on Rocky Face that are deep enough to for111 permanent pools, such as are often found on the eastern roclcs. The shelflike areas on marly parts of the southern side of the mountain. however, produce a condition quite similar to the shallow depression of the eastern situation. iliuch of the bare rock surface of Roclcy Face is gently sloping or nearly as level as the eastern outcrops.
The general vegetation of the wooded areas on and near Roclcy Face shows marly more resenlblances to nlountain plant life than to that of the lower Piednzont section under consideration. Late successional conll~lunities are therefore dissimilar. I n the early stages of succession on the sunny esposure of Roclcy Face, however, there is a striking resenlblance to the pioneers on the rock outcrops in eastern North Carolina. The general successional pattern is the same, and a surprisingly large rlulnber of species are duplicated in the t n o places. Reseniblances become less noticeable in the late herb stages, and there are few species duplicated on the niature mats.
G r i f~l w~i a laez'igata is the donlirlarlt pioneer on bare rock in both places. The Cladoniae that play a n inlportant part in the successional story on the eastern rocks, are not as conlnion on the steeper surfaces of Rocky Face.
D i a t~~o r p h a
is conspicuously present in both places, but of little importance in soil building in either. Xelagl)lella rzcpcatrla follows G r i~~~l i a in both situations and is followed by early herbaceous plants.
Vegetational developnlent in depressions is nluch alike in both places. Because of the greater slope and nlore erosion on Rocley Face, the depressions there are much nlore likely to collect thin layers of soil than on the eastern rocks. For this reason Grivrzrrtin is rarely found as a pioneer in the depressions of Rocky Face as it is in the eastern situation. On thin layers of soil, in both places, a species of Canzpylopics is the d o~~l i~l a n t pioneer, Canzpyloplrs flerrlros~is 011 RocBy Face, and C. ~ntroflcxlts (Hedw.) Brid. on the eastern rocks. Cladoniae follo~l-Ca)~lpyloplrs and add greatly to the depth of the soil in both places. Cladonia lcpori)za, C. caroli)lla)la, and C . tc?ziits are the duplicated species. The t>-pica1 for111 of C. caroli~iiana, according to Erans, ma)-be confined largely to these granitic outcrops. Polyfrich 1rr)i c o r~/ n z~o l e the lichens on Rock-Face, vhile P. 011 ioerise f o l l o~~s Ren. and Card. Illore conlnlonly follows in the same order in the eastern area. P. con/)ulirie is found on the eastern rocks bnt in damper situations than those where it grows on Rocky Face.
Plants of the herb stage that appear in both places are:
C~* o t o~i o p s i s ICrigia rqirgi)z/cn elliptien Diodzn tercs Li)larla ca)zadensis H y p c r z c / o~z ge~itia)zozdcs T a l i~i l o )~ t c r e t i f o l i~i ) n
Callica~.pn anlcrica~za is not reported fro111 the eastern mats although it is convnon in the wooded areas of that section. This shrub, which beco~nes u~icolnmon west of the lower Piedlnont in Sorth Carolina, is quite plentiful on the southern exposures of Rocliy Face.
Forty Acre Rock, a granitic outcrop near the fall line in Lailcaster County, South Carolina, is related to the eastern Sorth Carolina outcrops by physiography and climate, and its regetation is \-pry silnilar (Huntley 1939) . Growth forms, genera, and eren species found on the south slope of Rocky Face are duplicated there.
Southward into the Gulf States are illany more such outcrops which have been studied lnost intensirel>-in Georgia (3lcVaugh 1943). Here are found many additional species, but the sequence of growth forms, and the major mat-fornling genera are again those of the North Carolina Piedmont This is as might be expected, for it beconles increasingl:, apparent that only a limited nunlber of growth for~ns are adapted to becoine established on rock surfaces, that these forlns succeed each other in a constant pattern, and that certain genera are apt to be inrolred in early stages in alnlost ail>-situation of this sort. Differences fro111 one locality to another are illore apt to be in species than in genera unless nlacroclinlate 1aries. But. n ithill rather wide linlits of climate, there is marlied similarity of the regetation on granitic outcrops, including growth forms, genera. species, and their successional pattern.
Thus it may be assunled that all regetation is similar on outcrops in ~niddle altitudes of the southern Appalachians and on shaded or north facing slopes in the upper Piedmont. Lilie~vise, all sonthern exposures and unshaded flat expanses of rock in the Piednlorlt should have a closely similar mat-for~ving flora.
1. The development of vegetation on exposed granitic slopes was studied on Rocky Face, a srnall rnountain in the upper Piedtnorlt of North Carolina, with a secondary objective of making comparisons with higher tnountain and lower Piedtnont situations.
2. Two principal lines of succession are recognizable, one on sunny southerly exposures and one on northern exposures. I n both situatiorls crustose and foliose lichens are present on bare rock surfaces but do not initiate succession.
3. On the sunny, dry, south slope, Grirnnzia is the pioneer whose cornpact mats are usually invaded only by Xelaginella rzipestris. In depressions or wherever thin layers of mineral soil accumulate, Cantpyloptls fleztlos~ts initiates succession and is followed by several species of Cladonia. The rnat thus formed is invaded by Polytrichzrnz contnzztne. The Xelaginella and Polytrichum mats are successionally ecjuivalent and are both invaded by the sarne herbs ( H y p e r i c~~n z , Panic~tnt, Dalzthonia, and Tradescanfia). Pinzcs ~i r g i n i a n a and Jtlnipertls vi~.giniana soon appear after the herbs and are the dominants on the f e~v old mats which have remained anchored. A shrub stage (Callicarpa, Rhlts, Chionanthus, Orydendrtlnb) bet~veen herbs and trees appears only locally ~vhere substantial amounts of mineral soil have accurnulated.
4. On the shady north slopes Rhaconl itrl utrz heferosf ichtlnt Tar. 1.anz11-loszrnt and Heduligia ciliafa are the pioneers whose mats are invaded and substantially thickened by several Cladoniae. Then Polytrichunz j1tnipel.inzc~rtappears and builds a still thicker mat on which herbs (Panictint and Danthonia especially) grow densely but are soon shaded out by shrubs (Robinia, Chionanthus, Rhtls, Polycodi~tnz) . Late shrub stages are dotninated by K a l n~i aand Rhodode)zdro?l. A tree stage (not now present) would undoubtedly be made up, first, of pine and, if not destroyed, later of hardwoods.
5. The differences in species and successiollal pattern on the two slopes of Rocky Face are explainable in terms of tetnperature and moisture contrasts. Apparently conditions on the south slope approach those of outcrops in the lower Piedmont and those on the north slope are similar to those of higher tnountain exposures. 6. The sequence of growth forms, genera, and even of several species illvolved in successioll on south slopes parallel those of the succession on lower Piedtnont outcrops. The same generalization applies to the north slope and higher lnountaill situations. The assulnptioll rnay be made that, on granitic rock outcrops in middle altitudes of the southern Appalachians, the successional story is everywhere sitnilar. The same generalization ap-
